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QUANTITATIVE TECIINIQUES

Papcr-MHRD-106
Time:Three Ilousl [Maximum Marks: 80

Notc :-(l) Attempt ALl questions.

(2) Figures to-the right indicate marks.

(3) Use of scie[tific calculator is permiftcd.

1. (a) The third teEn of the GP is 63 and fifth term is 567. Find its first term attd common

Iaho. 4

(b) Solve the following equa:ions :

x+2y+z=13
2x+y+22=l'7

3x+ 4y + 52= 37 4

(c) Find the inverse of the matrix :

(d) A company sells tbree products in Banglore and Puoe. The annual sales of thesc

products are given below :

ABC
Baoglore 6,000 7,200 3,500

Pune 8,000 2,800 7,500

If the sale price of products A, B, C per unit be Rs. 2, Rs. 4 aod Rs. 5 respcctivcly,

calculate the total reyenue in each city by using matrix. 4

OR

(e) Enlist the types of progressions. Explain with examples. 4

(f) Find the Adjoint of the matrix :
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(g) Solve following equations by using matrix :

2x+3y-7,:12

3x-y t22= l0

-\,+2y +32= 18 4

(h) Divide 24 into four parts in A.P. such that tbe sum of their squares is 164. 4

2. (a) A B ck company has fivc trucks to bring red-soil from a pit 5 kms away from thc

brickyard. The following table shows the time taken pcr load of all the 5 trucks on

particular day. They all worked for 8 hours in a day. Obtain the average time takcn pcr

load by all the trucks :

Truck -\_ o. i l
.1't 40 40 48Minutes Per Load i2

What do you mean by central tendency ? What are the different measures of it ? .1

Iixplain in bdcf different approaches to thc thcory of probability. 4

From thc following continuous seies, calculatc the mode :

20 -30 50- 60

l2 35

OR

(e) From the following raw data, calculate the arithmctic meaq :

X | 23, 45,68, 45, 78, 23, 45, 35, 57, 74, 58, 78, 98, 23, 45, 65, 99, '18, 88, 77, 6t.

45, 54,34,43, 87, 100 4

(f) The following arc the goals scorcd by two teams A and B in a world cup football

se es. Find out the better average scoring team. Also mention the morc consistent team

by using the coemcient of mean deviation taken from the mean :

No. of Goals

,+

(b)

(.)

(d)

Ix

I

(g) Explajn briefly the merits and demerils of the various types of averages. 4

(h) What do you understand by 'Normal Distribution' and'Poisson Dishibution' ? 4

(Con1d.)).
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Explain briefly the meaning and significarco of correlation analysis. 4

Why thele arc tlro .egrcssiod lines ? When do they coinoide with orc another ? 4

What is the difference between a ono-tailed and a two-tailed test ? 4

Discuss lhe concept of Scmi-Logadthmic chart. 4

OR

Briefly explain the various methods of calculating the correlation coefficients. 4

What do you mean by regression ? What is its significance ? 4

Testing of hypothesis and confidence intervals are interrelated. Explain. 4

Discuss in brief the coocept of time series analysis. 4

A plastic manufacturer has l2O0 boxes of hansparent wrap io stock at one factory afld
another 1200 boxes at its second factory The manufacturer has orders for this prcduct
from three different retailers, in qualtities of 1,000, 700 and 500 boxes respectively.
The unit shipping costs (in Rs. per box) from the factories to the retailers are as
follows :

Retailer I Itctaillrr Il
Factory A

Factory ts

l4

13

l3

l3

tl
l 2

Detennine a minimum cost shipping schedu.lc for satis$ing all demalds fiom curent
inventory Formulate this problem as an Lp model. 16

OR

(b) Usc the gaphical method to solve the following Lp problem

Maxirnize Z, = 2xr + x,

subject to fic constraints :

x' r2xr(lo

x,+xrs6

xr-x?<2

x,-2xr3l
and xr, xr > 0

l6
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(a) An insurance company has decided ro modemize and refit one of its branch offtces'

Some ol the cxisting office cquipments vrill be disposed of but the remaining will bc

retumed to the btanch of oompletion of the rcnovation work l'enders are invitcd iiorn

anumber olselected sontractors. The contractors wiil be responsible for all thc aotivitics

in connection with the renovation work excepting the pdor removal ofthe old equipmcnt

and its subsequent replacement. 'l he major elements ofthc projcct have bee:r identilicd

as follows along with their duratiom and immediatcly preceding elements :

Activity Descriptions

Design new promiscs

Obtain tenders from contractors

Select contGctor

Arrange details with selected contmctor

Decide which equipment is to be uscd

Arrangc storage of equipment

Anange disposal of other equipment

Order new equipmeDt

Take delivery of new equipment

Rcnovations take place

Remove old equipment for storage or

disposal

Cleaning afler contractor has finishcd

Retur[ old equipment for storage

I)uration

(We€ks)

Immcdiatc

Prcdccessors
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Draw the nctwork diagram and calculate the minimum time that the rcnovilion can

lake place ftom the design stage. 16

OR

(b) A businessman has two indepetdent investment portfolios A and B available to him'

but he takes the capital to take undertake both of them simultaneously lle can choose

A filst and then stop, or ifA is not successful, the[ take B or vice versa- Thc ptobabilily

of success ofA is 0.6, while for B it is 0 4 Both ihvestment schomes require an initial

capital outlay of Rs' 10,000 and both retum nothing if the venture is Lrlsucccssfirl'

SuccessfulcompletionofAwiIIretumRs.20,o00(overcost)andsuccessfulcompLction

of B will retum Rs 24,000 (over cost)'

Draw decision tIee and determine the best strategy
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